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TAosi\-NDPXENDEN gubernatorial
-candidates in Mississippi- -ard Vir-
ginia dozitseem to be makilag much
noise.

SIN61i-pxw have been soanxious
t y-'9fbA16r ifetbi6ff, it
:may the . to learn that ho is
traveling in copnpany with the
Misses'Evarts, Among the elevon
daughters of the Secretary of State,
1e ought cort inly to got suited.

Tn0k'En A' ofNow Jersey have
'n9rinate Og ..g3. UpOlellan for
,gQvx4or Thegoerq a number of
appiralits for (th6 pbWition, bd6 he
was ihosen'oA the fist bllot: This
is a 4tagital selection., McClllan is
ku"9wn.apd,honWed, everywhero. as a

brave and :skillful soldier, whilo ho
has s'nce the war'kept himself aloof
from 'political'jugglory.

'The Massaohusetts Republicans
31ave renominated Governor Rico.
There is no reason why he shall not
.be eleted, though by a reduced
majority.

The imehding Confilot.
The extra se6sioi of Congress in

October will be anxiously awaited
by politi'cians. The organization of
both branches of that body will take
place then, .and the extent of tho op-
position to Hayes and his South-
ern policy will be developed. The
administi ation is nr.turally anxious,
and is waiting to see what will L:e
-attitude of the South. Hayes
wants to l3reak'up the solid South.
But copipotent judges tbirk he has
taken a bad way to do it.- Instead
of filling the Federal offices with
.conservative Southern men, ho has
suffered all the pptrngge to fall
into the linpds of. tho qame old
Radical gangs that have already
prostituted their power. Louisiana
has been givon, oyer to the returning
board, aid this has antagonived the
other Radical faction ; so that it is
prophesied that P(tckard and Kel-
logg in their fight over the adminis-
tration will receive strong Southern
Radical support.
The Washington correspondent of

the Now 'york Ii(e,ald speaks as fol-
Iows on theo complication:

It is thie.intention of these men
'to reptesent to their friends that the
condition of Louisiana isi no bettor
than it was under Kellogg ; that the
,negroeslt ve no rights,; that "men
are killed jtgst the -salme i" and theutNichbli is a~weok mAn, incapable 61
:rulitag the StAte. -In fact it wild
not he surprising to see an -'attempt
made to hoist the "bloody shirt"
once (mores end qertainly if any
Northetn AenatorslLre inclined to do
sb they will findiready and effioient
hel in Southern Republicans.

In the Souate, when it meets, Kel.
Iogg, from Louisian, and Corbin,
from South Carolina. will appear
for their seats, and there is likely to
be a sharp :and prolonged contest
over these men., The Senate is now
so c.loselyv divided that the Reopubli-
cans Will not' willingly surrender
even one vote. Theyr are likely to
lose Patterson, ofn South Carolinai,and if he sihould come to grief the
Leglaathid Would 4leotea Domoortt
in his place. -'If Louisiana shbuild
have two Democratio senators and
South Ca-'olina the same, the senate
would stand thirty. seven Democrats,
thirty-eight Republicans, and
Judge Davis, an mndependent. It
stands now thirtyh.nino Repubhecans,
thirty-three Democrat', an indo-
pendent, and three contcsited seats.
Judge Datis1'itis thbught, willigon-erally vote 'wj;h the' Democrats, on
great ..1ntastorbs., and oespeeldlly on
the adrebision'.f Sodthern'senators,
and MvmJLMbLto1i'sa ill'iess reduicesthe availablo!Republiehn|~vote by one.
It is plain'ytheo'lepublicans will (10
their utmost to put in the Republi-
can contestants fvodx Sotath ,Caroll..
na atid %disIana,.s To do otherwisewouldibi to giv'e up their dontrol afthe senata. But it is believed here
that the. Presidenit does not favor
the adthission of Kellogg and Cor--hm., it ihrebbmbered 'that SenatorMorton,. who-aoted as t.'e iPresi-dont's frului'4t) sessiU in

De~9tfl e.3jc Vigorousstrbigl aet~ih admission ofKellogg er asr men w~cdo

There is thus reason to expect a
bitter and prolonged struggle over
these contestants, which will begin
as soon as Congress meets, and will
not easily be settled. And it would
not be. surprising if this contest
should open up the whole Southern
settlement, and be made the occa-
sion for a genei.al attack on the
President and his policy by the
quinbined qpat9rial. army of soro.

headi..

Freight Discriminatio'n.

Ma8sra. Edltor:
All parts of our State except

those accessible to competing points
are suffering from the unwise and
unjust discrimination in freights
upon our railroads. This gives
riso to the belief among many that
certain sections of the State would
be better off without railroads, and
among othors to the wish now

generally expressed to build con-

poting roads. I am sure this is
not the remedy, for we have enough
ri,lroa4s for the present and some

years to come, in the impoverished
condition of the people. A railroad
is only a nocessity when under
proper management it will pay a

dividend to its stockholders. This
rule might prove that in this State
there are already too many rail-
roads, but that they do not pay I
think in most cases results from
mismanagemont. The South Caro-
lina Railroad has for years been in
the hands of a set of Bourbons or,
worse, and the other roads loading
to Columbia are in the hands of
sharpers. Extravagant salaries and
insano efforts to secure through
business, with a reckless disregard
of the interests of ,he sections
through which they pass, are among
the causes of the failure of these
roads. Railroads, just as any local
enterprise, in order to build up and
enrich the community, should be
profitable to their stockholders, and
when, under honest econmical man-
agoment, they are not thus profita-
ble, they ought to shut up shop.
They have the natural right to
charge for their services enough to
offect this end, even should people
be compelled for economy to return
in some cases to the old wagon
road. For the laboror is woithy
of his hire. Wo have no right to
complain of high charges if the
work is done as cheaply as can be
justly afforded, but we do claim
that no railroad should have the
power ro build up or destroy towns
at pleasure, and to paralyze the
industry of an entire State. This
power they ruthlessly exercise by
their freight discriminations, and
it should be restricted by the
Legislature. The evil has been
removed in the North-west by en-
actments requiring that all freights
shall be charged in exact proper-~tion to the weight and the number
of miles transported. Without
going entirely this far, I think we
may accomplish the end by for
bidding a greater charge for any
distance than for a longer distance.
This will place all intermediate
points upon an equitable footing
with terminal points, and at the
samo time permit the transaction
of through business. Thus a rail-
road might or ;might not charge
more for freight from Charlotte to
Augusta than from Charlotte to
Winnsboro, but it would be pro..
hibited from charging less. I
trust that a searching investigation
will be made into the affairs of the
railroads by the Legislature, and
that the unscrupulous men who
now manage themi will be shorn of
their powver. M.

The Moffpt registering machines
have been introduced into nearly all
the 1)ar-rooms in Richmond. The
liquor dealers have abolished the
credit system, Aud now do business
only on a cash basis. A State offi.~
dial who is known throughout the
Cornmo'iwealth) of Virginma, went
into ta saloon last Monday and called
for a glass,of larger. It was delight-
adlly cool and bo wris about three
1nintitesin swvallo'wing 'it, after which
he wiped his lips with his handkor-
chief rndl oy 1 the barkeeper sue..
ipiciously. "Y(ou ;forgot 'to turn the
'Rank " Lid he, quitoestermnly. "YdB;
Mi you liave forg6tten to' pay me,"
'was5 therebpouso. A (l~e cont'piece
rang oni the comiter,'the bell soundu
ed, the $'ul tmoved, and the barkeep-
er announced that 'the pitblic debt
6f Virginia had boen reduced .half a
et.t

IWE OF TH1E DAY.

At last iccounts, Sherman was the
only cabii t officer left in Washing-
ton.
Tweed i telling his story to a

commissio in Now York. He im.
plicates p ominent Demo'rats and
RepublicaV.

Republi n Ohio clerks in Wash.
ington hav boen ordered to go home
and votq. They ;%re not anxious
to do so.

Socretarl Thompson is showin
up a numb4r of fraudulent contracts
-made by Sebretary Robeson, of the
havy, -just before leaving Grant's
cabet.
An Ameri an builder took a con-

tract to buill a three-story house
in St. John in four days of last
week or no psy. Appropriately, this
live builder s name was Live.

President Hayes recently visited
Morton at his bedside, and kissed
him twice. It will be remembered
that Beecher and Tilton likewise
kissed.
The American rifle team againbeat the British team at Creed moor,

by 92 points, making the unprece-dented score of 8460 points out of a
possible 3600.

President Hayes had a receptionin Louisville, Ky., on the 17th. Rev.
Dr. Stuart Robinson delivered the
address of welcome. Governor
Hampton was present, on his wayhome.
Ex-Sonator Sawyer, of this State,is on trial, with others, in Washing-

ton, for conspiracy and for passingfraudulent claims. Two claims of
$57,000 for abandoned cotton are
involved.
The Mormon apostle3 have re

ceived anew revelation from Heaven.
It is a tame affiair, and reflects no
credit on its author. The gist of
the revelation is that the apostles
are to "run the machine."

Since Adelina Patti has been
worsted in her divorce suit, she is
being universally snubbed. Not
long since she was the most pettedof all the prima donnas.
The commission to Sitting Bull,after leaving Fort Shaw, the last

outpost, must travel two hundred
miles over the country before reach-
ing his supposed present rendez-
vols.
The Cuban patriots recently re-

ceived a cargo of arms and muni-
tions. The departure of the vessel
was reported by Spanish spies, wh
are in Southern ports, but too late
to have the vessel intercepted.

Stanley has written another let.
to the Now York flerald. He has
reached the mouth of the Congo.In three years he has traversed
thousands of miles, fought thirty-two battles with the savages, dis
covered the source of the Nile, and
played the mischief generally.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, appar-
ently tired of waiting for com-
promises with the possessors of her
property in New Orleans, has just
sent out writs of possession for five
different pieces of property on
Rlamupart street, and intends, it is
said, to send out others soon.
The colored people of North

Carolina are to hold a delegate con-
vention in Raleigh on the 18th of
October to devise plans for their
educaitional, material and moral
advancement as a race, wvhich, the
call says, "are and should be at
this juncture paramount to all other
issues."

Nearly a dozen of the strikers who
bore a conspicuous part in the late
railroad riots are now in prison in
Warren county, N. J., awaiting trial.
One and all they profess the sincer-
est penitence, and regret the folly
which made them the dupes of
mischievous men, who have aban-
doned them to their fate. They are
thoroughly cured of striking.
The granting of divorces has beer

a very profitable branch of business
in Utah, and, it is needless to say,has been attended with more loose.
ness, irregularity and infamy thar
in any other portion of the country
The proceedings now on foot in th(
United States .courts at Salt Laki
will have the effect of exposing the
whole system, and if, as is expected,they wvill also expose the persons it
different parts of the country wh<
availed themselves of the rascaliti
and corruption existing there it wil
be only what they observe.

Winnsbor o Hotel.

I'E undersignea takes '"pleasnre it
informing his friends and the publicthat he has removed to that large anj
commodious Brick Hotel, located in th<centre of business, where he is preparedto accommodate the public with clean andwell furnished rooms, and a table sup.plied with the best, that the miarket
affords.
He intends to deserve and hopes~ t<receive the public patronage.

M.. BROWN,Januar.y. 8. 1877..tr ?opnoto.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Most Excellent Remedy.
ATLANTA, GA., March 12, .870.

I have examnied the rooipe ot Br%d.
flold's Female. Regulator, and from myknowledge of the ingredients, bollove it a
most excellent medioino, and woll suited'
to that class of disoasos designated. I
have no hesitation in advising its use, and
confidently recommend it to the public.

JOEL BRANHAM, Ml. D.
sept 1-2w

Now Groceries.
Just Received I Just Recolvod 11

-0--

1 Barrel Fresh Soda Crackers.
1 " " Ginger $nps.
1 " " Lemon Craokers.
2 Boxes Robinson's Scottish Oat

Meal.

ALSO,
Sugars,

Coffees,
Lard,

Bacon,
Flour,

Etc.

JUST ARRIVED.

1 Tiorce New Rice.
1 " Canvassed Hams, Cheap.

ALSO,
Fresh Cream Choose,

-AT--

. F. MoMaster & Co.
sept 20

J.E.Adger& Co.,
137 and 139, Meeting Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WHOLESALE dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Hardware and Cut-

lery, Guns, Bar Iron and Steel. Sad-
dlery and Saddlery Hardware, Fairbanks'
Standard Scales.

STATE AGENTS
for the celebrated Farmer's FricU4Plow.

A FULL LINE
of Agricultural Implements and Steele.

STATE AGENTS
for the Tredogar Horse and M ule Shoes,whieh have been recently iniproved, and
we now offer them to the trade with satis.
faction.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
is now full and complete, to which we
invite the attention*of the Fall Trade.

JeAll orders shall receive prompt
and careful attention. .

3. E. ADGER & CO.,
137 and 139, Meeting Street,

aug 11 tx augoet dec Charleston, S. C,

A new Piano, made by one of the lead-
.ing manufacturers of the United

states. The instrument has a compass o
seven and one-third octaves, 'and is
finished with all the latest improvements.
It can be bought at a great reduction
from retail price.
Apply at the office of Tun NEws AND

HER~fALD.
june 23--tf

p iEEPS constantly or, hand a full sup.

ply of Choice FAMILY GR~OCERIES and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. His stock had

recently been repleMashod, *and he 15 now

repady to supply t1be wtage of i41. 4,

oct12

Notice to Creditors.
IN Tas PRODATU CounT,

August 21, 1877.THE creditor, lh.oldingc4aims agains t
the estate o'f Henry T. Crumpton,deceased, are required by order of this

court to establishi their demands -beforeme at Fairfield Cburt House'on of:bforehe first day of November next.
O.Z![THOMPSON,

an 284w .daa e f uPrbt.

The State of South Chrollua
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELID.

y 0. -.tro11S0N, isq., Probale Jdje.
W R Henry L. Elliott hath
ofma

1 to mno to grant, him lettersof adminiitiation of the estato and etrects
ofJaimes R. Aiken, deceased:
These are therefore to oito and adimifnish

all and singular the kindred and credito rs
of the said JamesR. Aiken, deceased, that
they b6 and appoar beforo mne, in thoCourt
ofProbate, to be 'held at Fatifleld Court
.11ouse, .. C.,on thr ?24 fay of SoptemberMt;t 01tblication heroof, at 11
o'clock in the foronogik, to show qauso, if
any they bavo, why .tke ;Ai4 administra-
tion should not be gent.Given under my . d this 7th day
day of $eptember,*At min 1877.

. UQMPSON,
sept'8-tx1aw2 J. P. F. C.

SHERIFIPS -SALE.
Elizabeth P. Brown vs. Arthur Hayes and
Thomas L. Powell.

I pursuance of 6n order made by Itho1Honorable T. J. Mackey in the above
stated case, I will sell before the Court
H,use door in Witiebpto, on the first
Moay in October next, for Cash the
following described real estate, viz:

All that plantation or tract of land con-
taining SIX AND TOVn-ENT11s acres on which
tlhb Mill is situated, In Fatrlod county,In said BMate of South (arolinn, on Mor-
ris Crook,bounded on the west, south and
east by lands of Elizabeth P. Brown, and
on the north by lands belonging to Mrs.
Armstrong--being a part of a tract of one
hondred and three acres polonging to the
said Elizabeth P.,Brown,.as by referenceo
td A plat thereofmade by 13. U. Robertson,
surveyor, &pril 18th, 17,wflt htpre fully
appeat.

F. W. 1UFF,Shoriff's Offibe, 1. F. C.
Winnsboro, 8 0O-
Septombei 4, 1577.

sept 11-tlx2
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF FAIBFiELD.

In the Common Pleas.
Win. 11. Lyles, Plaintiff, against Geo. W.

Kirkpatrick, Defendant.

PURSANT to the deoettl order of His
Honor T. J. Mackey, made in the

above stated ease on the 21st day of May,1877, I will sell befdre the Uourt House
door, for Fairfteld County, on ionday,the 1st day of October 1877, for cash, tho
tract of land desoribedin the pleadings in
the aboye cause, viz:

All that tractor parmol of land,s unto in
Fairfield county, on Shadraoh's Branch,
waters ofBroad River, in the fork of the
public roads leading from Shelton's Ferry
to Monticello, and from I hester to Ash-
ford's FerrT, bounded oa the south bylands of Es(ato of J. J. McMahon, de-
ceased; on the east, by lands of Geo. W.
Kirkpatrick and the aforesaid public road
leading from Shelton's ForrX to Monticello;and on the west by the said public road
leading from Chester to Ashford's Ferry;and containing ONE HUNDnED AND EIoHTY-
NINE ACnES, more or less.
This land'isppd ot to the lion of

r4 mortgagd ebt diW y G."M.10hapmanto the Estaq iof . . les, also to a
judgulent deb dua-16 said G. Nl; Chap-
man to Thos. M. L.sles, in the whole
amnoutipg to about the sum of six hun-
dred dollars; and any bid received will be
considered as over and above that amount.
The land is sold as the property of the
defendant in the above entitled action.

a. W. RUFP.,Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winniboro, S. C.
September 5, 1877.

sept 15-tds

DU.19 WEST FEMAXTE COLLIEGE.
NEXT college year opens October 1st.

1'aoulty same- as last year--full.
Firnt-elass teaebers of muusic,d rawing, and
painting. Location retired and healthy.Tuition and beard,, including fuel and
washing, for college. year, $1.77.. Extras
at reasona~ble rates. For .circular send
to .J. IL BONNER, President,
AUGUST 1st, 1877. Due .West, 8. C.

aug 21--x6w

JVIORRIS' IEOTEL
Ihave use finished painting, paperingJand thoroughly renovating my Hotel

from top to bottom, and now Iiave it in
first class order and am prepared to on-
tertranmy tiesVs 'rith mtih .mokoeoon-vience and comfort than otofore.Office on first 4lq %d qpilp on mainstreet,.,*it~4iiz rpoi aid sampleroom'- a jibg.~oy ,pf6 will cc
meto' kik c~issonmftable.

E a r el an ry ood stores;
tow. .haghbEd i

)ortion of
A. A. MORRIS,

aprlMal ..O) . Prprietor.

IN ALL ITS PEPARTMiENTS DONE IN
THlE BEST STYLE AND AT THE
-LOWEST PRICES.

We are prepared fr ish, pn short
notice,
BANK OHEQ,1 'NO

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOId," T.TElR HEADS,

INVIT!ATId2, CARDS,
POSTERSLAW ,1a4NKS,

'POSTAL QARDS, PITO., ETC.

Terms for Jo Work--CAash on
Dehvery.

,All pugIiggapom pitAo, should beaddressed to the

WINiSIiliO
00%C.1


